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INSTRUCTIONS TO CANDIDATES

Answer any FIVE questions in the booklet provided.

1. a) Identify five National goals promoted through the study of Christian religious Education. (5 marks)
   b) From the Genesis stories of creation, outline seven teachings about human beings. (8 marks)
   c) How does the church help to bring back members who have fallen from the faith? (7 marks)

2. a) Describe how the Israelites broke the Sinai covenant Exodus 32:1-34. (8 marks)
    b) Give seven similarities between the Jewish and traditional African practices of circumcision. (7 marks)
    c) Identify five lessons that Christians learn about God from the call of Abraham. (5 marks)

3. a) From the story of Naboth’s vineyard, Explain four commandments that king Ahab and Queen Jezebel broke. (8 marks)
    b) Describe six ways in which king Solomon promoted Idol worship in Israel. (6 marks)
    c) What lessons can modern Christians leaders learn from King David’s leadership? (6 marks)

4. a) Explain six ways in which prophets messages were written in the Old Testament. (6 marks)
    b) Identify seven events that would take place during the day of the Lord according to prophet Amos. (7 marks)
    c) Identify seven social evils prophet Amos would condemn today if he lived in our society. (7 marks)

5. a) Describe Jeremiah’s teachings on judgment and punishment. (8 marks)
    b) Why did Nehemiah find it difficult to rebuild the walls of Jerusalem? (7 marks)
    c) Explain the role of Christians in the restoration of true worship today. (5 marks)

6. a) Give six moral standards expected from initiates in African Traditional Society. (6 marks)
    b) Explain eight roles of elders in the African Traditional communities. (8 marks)
    c) What factors have undermined the role of traditional African specialist today? (6 marks)
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INSTRUCTIONS TO CANDIDATES

- Answer any five questions in the answer booklet provided.

1a) With reference to the incident when Jesus was dedicated to God at the age of eight days.
   Outline what Simeon and Anna revealed about his life (7mrks)

b) Describe the annunciation of the birth of John the Baptist (6mrks)

c) What lessons do Christians learn about family relationship from the incident when Jesus went to celebrate Passover feast at age of 12.

2a) Relate the incident when Jesus was baptized in River Jordan by John the Baptist (6mrks)

b) Describe the call of Levi by Jesus In Luke5; 27-30 (8mrks)

c) Identify lessons Christian can learn from the call of first disciples (6mrks)

3a) Explain the parable of the widow and unjust judge (8mrks)

b) How was the resurrected Christ revealed (7mrks)

c) Give reasons why Christians should have faith in God (5mrks)

4a) Describe Jesus’ teachings on the role of the Holy Spirit (7mrks)

b) Explain four teachings of St Paul about the body of Christ (1 Cor. 12; 12-27) (8mrks)

c) Identify the causes of disunity in the church of Kenya today (5mrks)

5a) Describe Christian teaching on marriage (7mrks)

b) Identify causes of prostitution in the Kenya today (6mrks)

c) Give reasons why children should participate in church activities (7mrks)

6a) Describe how unfair distribution of wealth causes social disorder today (8mrks)

b) Outline the steps the church is taking to reduce lawlessness in Kenya today (7mrks)

c) Identify leisure activities common to Christianity and traditional African communities (5mrks)